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It is nat.ur a'l ~~O bel Leve in g, eat men , The search after
Ithe great 1 an is the dz-e am of' Y01..1th ar ci the most serious 00-

;!cu:pation of manhood; our religion is to love and cr er t sn them.
I
IITheir deeds are r-ect ted at the family firo-sides: they become

'Ia part of the cru Ldr-en there, who grow UT>vIi tI1 the wo rks of
I
,llthese great men in their minds, as wel- as with the desire to

III ecome like them. Their Lnr'Luerice is enno"ulin£;: "hey make

lithe v;orld bet er for their having lived in it. It can be
I
Isaid of them uthoue;h they arc dead., they stil- s"pea~·~.u

II
1,1

i zed by t ne nat t onal 'pce t s and hi st or t ans ; every avaf LabLe

Eac nat i on has its ~reat men : their names are tramor t.at>

oppor tun I ty is gr as'ped to pass their nantes :fro!.. generat ion to

llgeneration, from century to century. Some of tl1ese men whom

Iwe call gr-eat are tno heroes, vl110 either t nr ougn -patriotism

lor for their own aggrandizement have fought for their nat iva

1:1 ands ; they have even died for it: the lat ter, Byro .. recog-
!
nized when he said ,

ff tmnor t at , t nougn no more! Tl10Ugh fallen, great! «

These men are not perfect by any means, they are human;

Their s ins of omissio must be given us as weI as those of

c ornmtSS i on. That they are not perfect, is sho\vn in the study
of the lives of l{an~ibal and 't\';a})oleon: the one, who lived many

lvears before Christ, is remem~ered almost as distinctly as the

1

11/1"0.. ne ·"n·0 1- 1-ved. v v in our ovm t tme : the 0: e, the inventor, so to

Ispea~, of the art of war; the other, tl~ perfector.
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Ha-r'1nibal, t he "Father of strategy", was tile SOTl.of Ham-

ilcar. lIe was given the best Greer education arid that he

jreadi1yassimi1ated; the son of a great warrior he received
II
I 1irewise a fine military education, and the story of his

1

1

swear mg eternal nat reo to ROTfleis vlcll kl'lOwn. Halnilcar,

Iwhen a'lrao st ready to -pu- his cherished plans into execution,

!I died and was succeeded by his son-in-law, Hasdruba1. The

I latter sent to Carthage, asking that Han: iba1 De given an ap-

pointL~ent in tho array.
/'

At that title there wer-e t\VO parties L,';l <~f_

! c ar t.nagf.m an senate; the one r-eprese'nt ed by lIal)}/1 , the other
I
I by the supporters of Has-rubal: after a great debate strength

I prevailed over wisdom and Hannibal was sent.

A great deal of cur tosi ty and. interest was felt t.nr-ougrr-

out the army in spa i.n on his arrival. The soldiers had been

jdevoted1Y attached to his fatner, and they were all ready to

transfer th8:t attachment at once to the son, if he should

prove worthy of it. It was very ev j_dent soon after he reach-

ed the can~ that he was going to prove himself thus worthy.

He entered at orce into the duties of his position with a de-

I gree of energy, pat renee and se1f-de:lial lhich attracted. uni-
dI versa1 attention, and made him a ill iversa1 favorite.

At t he age of twent y -one Hanni "jal was unanirnously elected

to the chief cOlmnand, Hasaruoal having met his neath at the

rianc s of the enemy . At that til e Li vy gave t ne following

descri~tion of him--
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u 1\10 sooner had he arrived than Hanr ibal dreYl the whole

army toward htm. The old soldiers t'an c ied they saw Hanlilcar

in his yout n given back to the u; the same bright Look , the

same fire in his eye, ,the sante trick of count enance and f'ea-

tures. But soon he proved that to be his father's son was not
his highest recon~endation. qever was the same spirit more
skilful in the most diverse t.h ing s , to obey, and to command,

,He enterea danger 'lith the gr(3atest met t re , he corrrported mra-

self~ in danger with 'tIle greatest UnCOY1Cerl1. He went i11tO

nat tLe the first, he came out o~ 1t the last. tf

Through hi s untiring efforts, the war ill S-pain was soon

brought to a close, ana the sarne desire wni cn his father had

had before hira, t nat or wagrng war aga mst tne ROnlaJlS, vias

pre-eminent in rmn. But that was 110t eas ily accomp l Lshec.;

ill the treaty which closed the First Pun i c Y1ar it was stated

that war should not be made u~on any of the allies of the

Romans. i th the restless desire to :fulfill tne prornise he

had made in his youth, Han __Lba'l , vii th his army pushed for-

ward to Saguntum, wni cn 'belonged to Rome and attacked it. On

his "vvay there he gained a brilliant v i ct or'y over a very super-

ior force. He Learned that an immense army was comrng down

upon his rear. A river was a short dl s t ance before them; he

secreted a large body of cavalry on the bank of the stream and

ushed on with the main body of his army to some little dis-
river 80 as to -produce the irD:pression upon his
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! ~ursuers that he was pressing forward to make his escape.
I
The enemy !loured down in great numbers into the stream; as

soon as they were in the middle o·r the s t r oam the horsemen

of Hanrlibal rushed in to meet them. A violent battle raged

in the wat er ; gr e at loss of life followed; men were trrurrpled

down by t.ne e l epnant s . At the news of t.nat victory and at co

that the car-t.nag im ans wer-e rapidly a!?'Proacl1.ing, saauntum was

1111.lchat arrned and sent ambassadors to Rome f'o r aid and advice.

Before their arrival at R01TIe, HanniL1al had at tacked sagunt.um
!
! and t akeri it. Thus the SeCOI1Q Pun i c ¥lar comraencod to the

delight of t ne Carthagintans , to tne sorrow' of tIle Ron1ans .

hen a war is begun favora. ly by one nation it seems to con.-

tinue so; so it was with Hannibal; victory followed v t ct ory ,

Active pre'Paratiol1S were entered i11tO by the RO!'1anS; t118 army

destined to meet Hannibal on his vlay from Spain fell to scipiO_j

the other one to sempr-ontus • Hal1nibal pushed on and came to

the foot of the Pyranees; the courage of some of the soldiers

failed and they fell back. Not daunted by this, Hannibal

entered the gloomy defiles of t hose mountains with the r-emaf.ncr r-

er of his army. Tlley were final- y crossed; the Rhone las the

next difficulty, but Han~ibalts tact and wisdom ere not lack-

ing and that Obstacle was soon overcome, to be soon excelled

by an even greater one.

The Carthagi-1ian and his men t ounc the!'nselves at the foot

of t 11e Atps. Those must be crossed before the desired goal
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be r-eacnec , Hannibal said they 1111..lSt be crossed and

they were. Tl1f3 men real ized the danger of the undertaking

and drt3W 1')acx ; their leader oalled t.nen ar-ound him and then

a~ ressed the n "You have surmounteCi the Pyral1ees, :fOU.have

crossed the Rhone. You are now actual-y in sight of the
Alps, which are the very gates of access to the country of the
enemy_ Vihat do you conoeive the Alps to be? They are not n-

ing but high mountains after all. su~pose they are higher

than the P:lranees, they do not reacn the skies; and since they

do not they CalTIot be insurmountable. They are surmount ed ,

in fact, every day; travelers continually pass over them.

?hat a single man can do, an army can dO, for an army 1s only
a large number of single men. It Thus 'oemg exhorted and en-

couraged the army commenced t ne wearisome ascent. They we e

exposed to many dangers ; the peo-pJe livirlg in the mountains

at t acxed them; the fall irlg rOCKS crusned many of those cr-ave

en: a false ~ caused many of' them to 'oe hurled many

h~~dreds of feet below,~here they were dashed to pieces on the

rocks: they wer e ha.lf-starved; "out yhat was t no i r de l Lght

after many d.ays of weary mar cn tng , when armoe t exnaust ed , to

see the sunny ¥lains of Italy lying before them. Beautiful

1akes stud<ied ,71th st ill 1110re beaut if1J.l islands, reflected

the 'ooams of the sun. An endless succession of fields, in

sober auturrma'I colors , with the cottages of the laborers and

stacks of gram scattered nere and. there Upon them, and rivers
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meande r ing through ver-dant meadows ga"tle variety and enchant>

ment ~o the view.
After a perilous descent and after the army had gained

the rest they so much needed, Harlni-oa~l pushed 011 euodu Ing the

tribes he found at the foot of t ne rnountains and before many

days rnet the Roman army in a bloody .oat t Ie at the R1ve'r

Ticinus, where he vas successful. 1{an.y such battles followed

and all had tne same r-eeutt . The army was then a6.vancing

upon Rome; the whoLe city 111aS aroused: the pe ool,e in t.no i r

superst it ion beheld all tno ornens wni ch , to their rninds, fore-

told some great cat aru ty . Tl1e car t.uag rnians did not thiY'Je it

wise t 0 attack tno 01ty rrnmec t et.e ry , but decided to wait: the

dictator, 1-1inuci~, at Las t r t ske d a battle but was severely

defeated. TlJ,enoocur-ed the battle of cannae , the last great

battle fought by Hannibalin Italy. TIle Rornans wt sne c to

dri v.e the car-t.nag rn tans r r om the 01~Y: they e t.r-engt.neried their

army dete rmtned to do this. IIannibal mar chec t.owar'd Cannae

where he met t.ho o-P"POSi!lg army , Tl1G battle was terrible: it

seemed t nat Hann ica'I could 0.0 not.m ng without stratagem. In

the early "part of the corfl ict 1'18 sent a body of his troops

to the Romans as deserters. They laic down their arms and

went, appar'cnt Ly unarmed when recei vod by t ne Romans. vva_t\ch-

Lng a favorable opportunity they drew f or-t h their concealed

weapons and attackecl the ROlnaYls in t ne rear, at a moment men

they wer-e so -pressed 1)y t.ne ene rry in front t nat t ney could
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place to "place U!1t i1 fiIlally so -pressed U-P011 by his enemies

that he was :forced to dr mr; a d~adly POtiOl1 rather than sur-

r ender . "I--lis life as Ii e an April day. Its brightest

lory ,vas rn the mornir g, The sett in,' of t ne sun was darl(.en-

ed by cl oude and byshado s . tr

:Napoleon, or as Errerso-. cnar ac Ler t zec rifm the .uian of the

vloIid, did f'or the rnilitary art what constitutes tile greatest

advance in ar y art, he reduced it to its moat simple, most

~erfect form. He was born in Corsica in 1769: just a few
months after tnat island, f'orr erly Ital ian, had been taken by

the French. His motne r was a most e,cellent wornanand to her

he said he owed all his greatness. The love of all things

per t af m ng to vvarfare vias ShOW!1 frorn his earliest youth. At

twelve he was sent to the military school at Brielli~e,near

-7-

scarcely mantain their groun~. The cart.uag tm an victory was

comp'lct e ; after t nat battle Harmtb aI t s success seeraed to de-

cline;before, tho Roman generals were al- inferior to him:

after the battle of cannae , Sci-pio was a-P?ointed. and was in-

deed a match for Hannibal, and it was by him that Hannibal
was taken a few years arterward. lIe was recalled to Carthage

His peo-ple did rio t r-ecogn i se t he man who had. won so many

brilliarlt v i ct.or ie s , but because t or t une had t'or-s aken nirn at

the 18.St moment t ncy forsoo}~ him: instead of recei v ing the

'Pr.aise due hirn, he as scoffed at and <iriyen Lnt o exile. lIe

went to Crete, but was driven from there and wandered from
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he withdrew fro~ the other students and devoted almost

entire tilOO to the ~udy which was to prepare him for the

man and general he \V2tS to beco!,rte., 111 ~linter h.e amuaed hiL1-
I
Iself bu iLdLng snow forts: Ln the battles which onaued he was

lal\""ayS the leader. NOlle dared to disobey him; if they did

they we're }JUl1ishl3d in t rue Inilitary fashiorl. ~A:any carried

the scars, r-eoeivcc rn triose battles, t hr ough ,life.

In 1785, lIa:poleo, t.nen out sixteen years of age, was ex-

aminee to receive an a:pr;oi!1tmer1t tn thE) army : tllf3 examtria-

tion was su oce s sf'u'l Ly passed ana he was appo int ed second

1Leut eriant in a regirnent of art il err. Two great ~arties,

t ne ROy8~lists and the Re"pt11)lica~1s were t.ncn throughout France

c cnt end tng for t ne s1..l'premacy. IT?-poleOl1 j o ined the Rep'.lbl ican

side. He boldly av owec n i s sent tment e and many predicted

his t'ut ur e greatness. All that t trne he was devotil1g himself

to hi s studies w it n unt iring ail igence. "1-Ie was medi tat tng

upon t he rise and fall cf' errrpircs. }i"TaIlce, Europe even seemed

too srnall for his r.a je at i c de sLgne , ne s tud i.ed with intense

tnt exc at the condit ron of the countless myriads of men who

swarmed along the rivers and the hill sides of et er'na I Asta ,

and d.r-e arae d of be i ng n tnse l t' the f'ouride r' of 8.11 empire t.ne re ,

in comparI son ~11th whi cr: the dy-nasties of Europe should be

insignificant." His first great battlo was fought at Toulon;

He had been pr-omotec to t no rank of brigadier-general and in-

vested :vi th the conmlancl of" the art il Cl'Y trai11 at Toulon. lIe

h8~sterled to tlle scerle of act iOIl and l)eheld viith ast onishtnent
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the mcapac i ty vIi th wm en the siege was conducted. He re-

quested. t ne COl! aande r= m-cch t ef' to ar i cw n im to wi tne s s t ne

effect of a few di e cnar'ge e fro:rr the ~'1S. He fiI1al - y obtained

consent and when he saw the shot> fall short of the mark he

turried upon his heel and said, ulnlJ~Se ar t at ocr at s have s-p.oiled

the quality of' tl1e pOJvder w i t.n wn i cn I am sU~1!lied tt. He

made hi s e OJ. et rsnce 0 tl1e COl. "V J. t 10 , tel- ·.n~ the that t: e

siege must be conducted. vii t r; mor e science and vIi t.n mere energy

if the desired results vera expected. ITa,!!oleOl1 devoted him-

self unt t r tng'l y to t he task he ha ......uncer t aken . J\t last all

was ready for the brand attem-pt. }!a-poleo wae every\v~~ere ,

IOr(3 rcc}"less of his OW11 life than that of his soldiers. He

as re ?llarde- for his bravery: the victory ..as his. nIt was"
said Scott, vupon that n ignt of terror, cOYlflagrclt ion, tears

and blood., th2~t the st ar of l1apoleon first ascended. t he ncr i aen ,

and though it glealned over t1a11Y a scene of horror, ere it set,

it may be douot eo wcet.ner its ligJ1t was ever blended with that

of one r(101~e dread:ful."

ITer-po·leon t nen went to lrice: he was o";laciated and in

need of rest. At that~lace he hac o-p·yortw1i ty -c'o ta.ke his

much needed r e at , but he did T10t; on the contrary he spent,

t ne days gallo-pil1g t hr ough t'he ravines a,nc over the mount afns

making hirnoelffamiliar wlth the country; at night he studied

nlaps, of the COUYltry, us ing pins covered "vvith red:' seal il1g wax

tore-present the Frel1ch, those cover'3d ~li th blue to represent

the enemy. After a f(3Whours of repose, the early 110urs of
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the morru ng found n irn upon his nor-se t s back exp.t or tng the

intricate passes of the Alps.

A Lar-ge force OJ~ Auet r t ans vias encamped near the French

army ; a plan was made by ITS:poleon to put tho French army into

mot i on and attack tne Aust r i ans ; thr ee wneks after his ar-

rival at lIice al ~ plans wer-e comp l et.ec anc the Austrians we re

put to flight. All the passes of tne laritirne Alps belonged

to the ~rench. Slld.del11y he was arr-e st.ed ana. llarely e s capcd

He had ~ropose~ repairing an old statethe gut 11ot ine .

prison at l!Iarseilles, that it rmght serve as a })oV"lder magaz ine ,

It vas reported tha t he was bui Idil1g a se cond Bast ile; he was

arrested and was dopr ivec of his r anx as general of artillery

and was asigned to a post in the infantry~ That he refused

and for many months was alraost penm Less . He formed the pLan

of boing to Tltrkey to offer his services to the ruler or that,

At that t ime he said. :"I-IO\lf[ s ingut.a'r it would. be if

a little Corsican officer wer o to be come King of Jerusa~lem. If

The Fre11ch arI1Y in Italjl'" Sll~i~':feredmany nnsr or t.unes ; the

Convent ion at Paris tn deeper at,ion recalled Na'Po"peol1 for ad-

vice and Ye tne t at ec h ira in his former pos It Lon . Atrnos t a

t'aim ne pr-evat Lcd in Paris at that t tme : Napo l eo made all

pssi-olc sacrifices to allevia.te the surr'er tnge of the inhabi-

tants. By many kind acts he succeede~ in ent"ining himself

around the hearts of the Frei!ch peOI)le. At t nat t rme he met

J oscpnf.ne Beauharl1ai s, a VfJry est iJJable woman, and mar r i.ed

her. Alrnost at the al tar he vas oompel l ec to leave ner to
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attend to his mt r i t arv duties. 11(3joined his array i11 Italy

wher-e the Aust r i ans were again surprised and. 'Put to flight

at t ne ba t t.Lc of i-JIOl1tell\ottr.t:-/ III that first inde-pendent cam-

IJaign of l~a"poleon Vias r-o cogr.Lzec t ne ttheroic ze a..1 of Alexander
'7

the Lnt eLl oc tua.l s1.J..iJtel ty of Ha-:lYJ LbaI , the reckless, self-

c onf Ldenco of cae sar , the broad. met.noc of Gustavus, t118 uear t

of oak of Fredrick.u

His noxt caN9aign lasted froci 1706 to 1797. He ex-

pelled the Austrians frorri Italy and ended tile canrpat gn w I th

the brilliant victory of Rivoli. He next undertook the

Egyp t i all c ampa i en . Perha-ps 11e t rnag i ne d n trnse lf another

I Alexander conquering the Eastern world. Th0 campaign was

full of' brilliant ach t evemerrt e and mar-rod by 'out one nn snap-

the siege of Acre. The total result of tne caln-paign was

:failure to Pr ancc , though gain to ..Ja~I>oleon, who won r-enown.

In 1800 l'Iapoleon becarne First consu t ; t118 ce..nrpa1gn of

that year was initiated by the celebrated crossin~ of the

Alps, and again was t.ne terri-ole surt'e r tng 8.11.d loss of life

that Han. Lba.I and his men had expe r rence c to be repeated by

another ambitious general and his followers. It culminated
~ w tin the battle of 1\!18.1ttlgo; tm s was first an Auat r t an vic ory,

j\

but the tide soon turned in Napoleon's favor. The can:paign

lasted 'out a mont n and was characterized by t118 ut.mos t dash

and clearness of prece~tion.

After' tha t carrpa ...ign there were fi ve years of peace, the

first of only two ?eriodsof peace i_ Na~oleonts career.
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IsucCeeding those five years came the memorable Austerlitz
c ampa i gn , Before t nat Jia-poleorl riac been chosen EUlper'or:

t he-W occured a ble1:ai an on .(rc-poleon t slife, on t nat 1 ife

which heretofore had been so -Pllre, so riobLe , so free t'r-om any-

thing that was degrading. Tl1at blemish soeme d to t ower higr.l

above all his good deeds and ovor=anacow thern. l!is great

anibi t ion led nira to ai vorce his w If'c , J'Os8-pl1ine, her vrhoyra11

~ra!lCe loved so well. lIer -place was taken "oy Prirlcess Louisa

of Austria. Jlfter t.nat mar-ri agc IJa})oleon set forth on his

farnous Auat.erl.f tz camcat gn . To make ntrase l t' frunil t ar viith

the count ry , he had for some rnonths officers in Germany. He

moved on v tcnna , livil1g OIl tile count ry as no werit , took it

and proceedeC to Austerlitz. The era of great battles dated

from this one. The Aue t r tar s "rere sur roundec beyond all hope

of esca-pe. The day hac been cold, the night was cold and

clear. A dorisc log, howeve r , settled 1..l.-POn tne Lowe r gr-ounds

e velor tng fr i l1d and f'oe ill - it enetra)l sea. of obscurity.

"The nor izen Vias tTlurai ned for leagues ar ounc ~.v1tl1 the bivouac

fires of +heantagonistic hosts. Gradually the unre-plerlished

"Diles cur'ncd out and silence and darkYleSS brooded over t ne

sleep tng arrnt e s . At t'our 0 t ClOCK Napo l eon was on nor sebaok . u

The cont'uaeo murmur of tie acv anc ing enemy 1,1 as neard; each

Frencl1 soldier was UI) and on duty. Gl'adually tl1e stars dis-

a·p"'Cleared; a ru dy glolV illur!liIled tl1e horizen, ana. tl1e sun

rose ur clouded and rJrilltal1t, gilding the hill-tops and. -pene-

trating the ocean of va1?or hie 1 rolled. in tho valleys. It
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was the "Sun of Aue t ez-Lt t z v • Its risinG -produced a deep irn-

press i on upon the raind of I~a'Poleon. Soon the noise of art il-

lE~ry announced the ba t t l e be. UTI. GrE3at loss of life followed;

it "fJ7aSthe most bril:iallt of the victories of lJapoleon. After

the close of tne battle, 1Ja-poleon was t'ound adimn t s't e r t ng to

the want s of the wounded and the d.ying. ~}Iany a dy ing soldier

in his great agony looked up and blessed the Emperor.
1-1enext turned his attention to R'.lssia: accompany mg the

advance guar c he met a large army of Prtlssians anc routed

thera. The j OUI11ey vias long and. d.iff i cut t : the severe Rus-

s I an w Lnt er caused much sut't'e r tng Ln t he army. The Russians

attacked lJcrpoleon in his w tnt.er quar-t er s and the bloody and.

indecisive battle of Ey]aD0resulte~; tnen carne t ne victory

of Friec.lanci. !\4:any 1iyes we re lost 111 the Fre11ch army during

the w int.e r spent in RtlSS t a ; when the army left i t was much

diminished in nurrfuers. That winter seel~d to be the begi~ng
/\.

of Napoleon's do~nfall; details received less personal atten-

t iOY1. He was mere rarely at the front. ne bega11 tQ re 1y

on the eyes of ot ner s more than, wi th his ancient vigor, he

w oul d have oone , de spi te his eay mg t.riat Ira general who sees

through tile eyes of others ~vill never 11e 1:1 COTl ition to

C01:n:1al1C an army as it should be commande c ," Until battle

actually o~ened he lacked his old enthusiasm. After the

first gun he ,as himself again. ne .las mor-e dC?~:c rng t m

careful: he relied on his luck. ITe had. a11 army diffic'ul t to
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command : it vias conrcoae c o:f men of many nationalities. They

were not the old arrny , b1..lt t ncy we'r-e so many men. Na..po Le on

understood this: "1{1e must act w i t n caut i on , not to bring bad

troops Lnt o danger, and be sofoolisIl as to think that a man

is B. soldier."

III the canrpaigrl of 1813, Na-poleon snowed all his old

power of conception. lIE0 begal1 l;Y ~Vir111ing two -Dattles-
f'.(

Lutzen and Bautzen. u17a:poleon showed 110\r7 of't en t or tune was

of a man's own making. So long as he would not allowcir-
cumst ances to dictate to n im, fortune vias constant.

began to heed adverse :facts, first indecisive victories were

seen., than half succe sses , and by and. by failure anti destruc-

t i OIl" • Had he been more careful, more ent~usiastic, the vic-

tory of Waterloo might have been his. That battle was fought

Ln 1815. TIle English had. ur.Lt ed their armies under Blltcher

and Vfellirlgton; it was lJa-poleon's plan to break t ne i r center

so as to se~arate them and attack each one se~arately. In

that he failed: he was overcome with fatigue; he could not
eonque r sl aep as of old; his Ileal th was not good; t nose things

overcox~ his zeal. Those little lapses of unused t rme began,

Wl1ich were sufficient to brinG him to the end of his career.
The 'Plan of canrpaign was as ·orilliarltly thought out as any

-preceed.il1g one, but it lac}~ed the v igor which would have

brought success. The battle was lost and tne French 'Put to
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Than indeed began the Emperor's dovmfall. lIe returned

nome : U~1ent to his own, aY1C~they re ce tvco n ira not .« He was

forsal(e1(_by all of his t'r i ends : he went to Elba wher-e he was

contenten for a short time, but that life of quiet was so dif-

:ferent to the one to wh ich ne had. been ac cus t omec . He re-

turned to Fr ance but onJy to be exiled to Helena, wnere he

died a few months later. Tl11~lS da.r:rly closed a career, the

most brill t ant In its success, the most irlfluent ial to pr-oduce

vast and endur-Ing chango on human affo.irs, wn t cn has ever been

ermitted to man.
I{a:'1nibal and. Napoleon were prOl)ably the t riO greatest

generals the worLd has ever' seen; Hal111.i~)al in all probability

ade his conque st s w i tn unse l.t t sn a Ims; 1Iapoleon made his for

hi s own glory anc r-enown.

They .\Tere warriors in thought t'r om the cradle. 11arm i.ba l

hen a mere child,haCi t.r..8 dAsiro to beco:tl1e f'amous as a soldier.

lis first recollections pictured to him his father fighting

in a distant Land ; he shared that Uj.1CO quered fatl1ert s for-

tunes and sympat m sed w rtn ntrn in his miaror+unes . fnile

yet a boy, he had followed his father to the camp- llapoleon

ikevvi.se was the son of a great general: he heard \var stories;

i s favorite playtl1ing was a toy carmon , vIi th whi en , much to

the terror of his brothers and sisters, he would. wage war ,

.:
lan campa ign-, ill. wh i ch he ·as iavlays t118 leader, command ing

A

is yo~ng friends, and they in their fear did not dare to dis-
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obey ntm,

30th men received fine military educat t ons : both devoted

t hernse I ves assiduously to their studies to 1_)re-pare themselves

for their future greatness. TIle desire that was so man t res t

in tne i r youth was not auanconcd when they 'oe came older, but

it be came at r onge'r w i t.h each rear and w it n mannocc it was

satisfied.

Ere t.n i e , both had doubt:"E3SS fought many battles in

t.ne i r traag inat i on ; bo t n had i ag me d ·the .....selves cor ..querors

and their hated enemies subdued at their hands. Hannibal in

his siege of s agunt um snowed the eame genius, tile aame en-

'thue Laem, tno same fortitua.e thaf l~apoleon showed in his siege

of Toulon. Both were rewarded with victory in those their
fir t irrportant battles: ·0 th hOodhe ~ their n snes ati red,

\ ., ~
Han::i bal s of invol vmg the ROJnans in war; lIapoleon~ of ;vinning

r-enown.

Ha"1Ylibal said v the re shall be no Al1?su, and this was

vel~ified by his Lcadmg his army across, not-with-standing

at the risk of many lives. Na-poleon many years afterwards

aid the s~e thing and ~ oved it in thj e na e.

Both of those men were loved, even worshi'1')ed, by the
sol t er-s under them: they .ere tne emood i ant of kindness

and firL1IleSS; they valued their lives 0 higher than the

lives of t1eir soldiers. Although conmanding men much older

than t.hemse l yes they showed t nat they must be obeyed to the
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very Lot ter of the command and they wer-e ooeyec and respected.

If ther e were any cr'ue l ty in t11(-) nat ure s of the tV10 men, v7e

:find mor-e in that of Han~li-oo.l than of l~'apoleon; perhaps the

t Lues and the people occas iO!led.~· r'Ja})oleon was very consider-

ate of the welfare of his men; &after a severe battle he

was found among the wounded and dying aQmin~stering to their
needs.

!-IaJl11ibal snowec 111llCh Tec:-:.lessness in [lis warfare: it was

said 1I1:1e knew 110:1'; to'''~\TiI1 a v t ct ory , but not hO~1 to use it."

In that he differedfro1l1 ITapoleon, the Lat.t.e r be ing very

cautious, neve 1'"' r-eckl ese unti I the close ot' his life when he

b ecame al arrnf.ng l.y so.

What did those two men ao for the art of war? I{annibal

taught the Romans what war really \7aS; that there was SOlile-

thfng beyond mere l.y mar cn ing out, fight ing a battle and. mar-en-

ing home again. "lIe showed t hem th at vii th but a small -pa.rt

of their numer t caj :force, w i th less good material , with less

good atms , vlith but a f'e1Jf! allies he cou l c keep Rome on the

brink of ruf,n and despair for t~vo-thirds of a generation. He

showed them for thirteen years that he 00111d accomplish mer-e

than they coulcl des-pi te t ne I r numbers and wit 01 tbattle If

N8~poleon had the history of other great capt.a ms to -profit by;

he had not to Lnvent ; he i:lad only to improve. ltBut he did

for tl1E3 mil i tary art what const i tutes the grea.test advance in

any art; he reduced it to its most s tmp l e , moat perfect form."
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Unfortunately the deeds of t.nose tVIO r;reat men were not

~
I
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appr e c t a t ed by their kinsmen; t he latter were ungr at.er'ui ,

perha~s envious; as the two beC3Jne older they became less
careful: they suffered more defeats: they were severely cen-
sured for those; they were recalled to their native land, not
to receive great ovations but to be per se cut.ec , dr iven from

~lace to place, exiled to lonely islands to die.

As o t.ncr great men before and after the , t noy die" -pen-

niless, 1.!7i thout t r iends , to fil- a -pau-per' t s grave. succeca-

ing generations have recognized t.ne i r great deeds d. have

t nmor t ar ized tne i r naL18S.

-----eeeoooooeee-----
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